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TRY-NEW-LI-
FE IS BECOMING

MORE POPULAR EVERY DAY

Hundreds of Oregon People Have Bought This Machine During the
Past Few Weeks and the Hamilton-Beac- h Sales Company, of

367 Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon, Has Many
Friends Among the Users of "Try-New-Lif- e"

Dandruff
This generally caused poor circulation. Long before "Try New

Life" invented, people aided growth hair rubbing
scalp with fingers. Scalp specialists admit that nothing better

scalp than massage. "Try New life" increases circulation
blood scalp thus promotes growth hair.

effects dandruff. Hair tonic make hair grow;
blood that contains elements nutrition roots

hair, only way make hair grow stimulate circulation
scalp 6upply nutrition roots hair.

Salem Office
For accommodation convenience residents Salem

surrounding country, Hamilton Beach- Sales Company
opened offices 418-41-9 United States National Bank building,
Salem, Oregon.

This office charge Hemstead,
registered Oregon physician pleased give services
those who suffer him. also demonstrators

demonstrate "Try New Life" those calL This gives

people Salem surrounding country services physician
well advantage demonstration calling Salem
office, 418-41-9 United States National Bank building, Salem.

wish announce farmers Salem district that
have machines that operated batteries which used

homes where there electric light These machines particu-

larly adapted farmers. machine sells complete $35.00.

Home Demonstration
very pleased send

expert demonstrator (lady
roan) homes those
unable attend demonstration.
Remember, obliged
buy obligated.

".Try-New-Lif- e" will operate
from electric lamp socket.

DOCTORS TO MEET!

Tri-Sta- te Medics Gather
City July and

MANY PAPERS SCHEDULED

Health Nation Well Topics

Science Discussed.

Amusement Features Con-

vention Remembered.

Doctor Oregon. Washington
Idaho assemble

second Trt-Sta- te Medical Convention,
Masonic, Temple,

Yamhill streets, Friday
Saturday,
expected present.

majority delegates
arrive Thursday. re-

main Portland
festivities.

chosen
business before commence-

ment enjoyment.
convention called order

days, ad-
journment recommence,

Jffter formal opening Friday,
reports secretary.- treasurer,
committees, county societies coun-
cillors Following

Williamson present
sddress welcome, reply which

given Smith, editor-i-

n-chief Northwest Medicine,

Presidential addresses given
Love. Howard,

Summer, presidents Washing
Idaho Oregon, respectively.
Important Papers Prepared.

afternoon papers
members medical

surgical sections, minutes being al-
lowed papers minutes
discussion.

sessions Saturday given
reading papers topics interest

medical
health

promi
United States

Canada present thesis topics
especial interest present

Arrangements almost completed
amusement guests

evening. Friday
smoker, athletic vaudeville
numbers. Saturday banquet

arranged Portland Hotel,
auspices

County Medical Society. Headquarters
Portland.

officers committees
follows:

Offleen.
Washington President, Love,

Tacoma: secretary, Thomp-
son. SaatU.

President. Howard,--

Pocatello; secretary. Maxey.

Oregon President. Bommer.
Portland: secretary. Marcellus,

Portland.
Committee arrangements

Sommer. chairman. Portland.
Tacoma, Wash.;

Howard. Pocatello. Idaho;
Jtaxay. Boise. Idaho; Thom

if

Simply drop card Hamilton-Beac- h

Co., them that would
have home demonstration.

However, would
pleased have store,

Morrison between Park
West Park, Eaton Hotel blk.,

demonstration there.
Phone Marshall 2645.

Seattle, Wash. Marcel-
lus. Portland, William-
son. Portland, George
Whiteside, Portland. Kath-rln- e

Manlon. Portland.
Tllzer, Portland. Smith,

Seattle, Wash.; Smith,
Pendleton, Picket. Med-for- d.

Reception committee Marcel-
lus. chairman; White.
William House. Pierce,

Smith. Mackenz-
ie- Coffey,
Labbe. Wight,
Sternberg. Locke,

Rockey. Josepht,
Portland,

Scientific committee Edward
Janes, Tacoma, Wash.; Francis

Poole. Blackfoot, Idaho;
Balrd. Portland.

Anabel Club Entertains.
Anabel Neighborhood Club,

Anabel station Mount Ecott
enjoyable social evening

members friends Thursday
night Cunningham Hall, Myrtle

decorated
musical programme

dered. which leading feature
women's chorus voices. After

programme, couple social hours
enjoyed, '"refreshments

served.
consists women,

organized promote
neighborhood. Town,

Thirty-eight- h avenue Southeast
president.
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Still Room
for a Few
Live Agents

Branch agencies of the Hamilton
Beach Sales Co. will be established
soon in every part of Oregon and
Washington to handle the wonderful
little machine.

' Some of the best cities have al-

ready been spoken-- for, but there are
still others in the center of a splendid
territory that are open for firms
with the capital to handle the goods
and with business ability to put them
properly before the people..

The rest is easy. Every machine
sold makes a dozen friends. Every
treatment given a sufferer makes a
booster who goes out- - and tells his
friends. . .

The branch agencies will handle
the machines on the same ' liberal
terms as the home office in Port-
land is doing,, which is selling the
machines on time payments if de-

sired. They are thus placed within
the reach of alL

Write today to the Hamilton-Beac- h

Sales Co., of 367 Morrison
St, Portland, Oregon.

Branch at Astoria
The Hamilton-Beac- h Sales Com-

pany will open an agency at As-

toria, Oregon, this week. Mr. E.
B. Frey will be in charge of this
office. Astoria residents will
watch for the announcement in
the Astoria papers.

Residents of Hillsboro, Wash-
ington County, will be able to pur-

chase "Try New Life" at Mrs.
Imogens Bath's Millinery Store,
Second street, Hillsboro. '

LAKES BEING STOCKED

5,000,000 TROTJT FROM HATCH-

ERIES DISTRIBUTED.

Special Car Building for Handling
Fish in Tanks of Aerated Water.

Packer Employed in Hills.

Five million rainbow. Eastern brook
and steelhead trout are being dis-
tributed In Oregon's rivers and lakes
this season by the Oregon Game and
Fish Commission In the most extensive
fish stocking campagn in Orgon. To
accomplish this a special fish car is
being built by the O.-- R. & N. to be
equipped at the expense of the state
in which the trout may live in aerated
water during transportation.

The new fish car is being built at
considerable expense to facilitate the
carrying of the finny animals. It will
hold 260,000 fish in the two supply
tanks of 900 . gallons each, will be
equipped with pumps to force hot air
over coils and into the water,
will have ''bunks and accommodations
for four men and - will have a com-
pletely equipped office ton board for
the man in charge. Before this the
most primitive methods of transporta-
tion have been used. The trout have
been i changed from one receptacle to

J) 'w - '
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STIMULATING THE KIDNEYS

rheumatism

squeaked

Stubbs Electric Company
61 Sixth Portland, Oregon

the exclusive
for that are by

Company.

also electrical and are prepared
of all electrical '

Hamilton-Beac- h Sales Co.
Park and West Park

Eaton Hotel Building Phone .

- County residents will
be able to purchase "Try New
Life" from.W. I. Mapes, New-

port,

"Try-New-Lif- e" Store

Will Be Open Evenings
For the convenience of those who

cannot to the Hamilton-Beac- h

Company's, at 367 Morrison
street, in the daytime, the store
will be kept open evenings twice a
week. On Wednesday and Saturday
until 9 o'clock in the evening the
store will be open, and free demon-

strations will be just as they
are by day. Drop in and have a

machine used
to show you its effects
on any weak part, and its magical
power to relieve pain instantly.

another in order to give them fresh
water; a long process and an awkward
one.

Plans the fish distribution have
been systematized and Wednesday will
be started. From the Bonneville hatch-
ery consignments will be sent to the
railway station nearest the destination
and from there packed laboriously over
trails and roads to the stream itself.
As a beginner 200,000 trout be
distributed in the Ashless lakes in
the Cascade forest reserve. There are
70 lakes in this territory, far from any
railroad and a has
been given S. S. Moore, an old trail
packer of Oregon City to carry the
fish from Detroit, Bend, Estacada and
CazadeTO. A man from the Fish
Warden's office will go along and
designate which lakes are to be

Last year was the first time
that any systematic work In fish con-

servation and propagation was at-
tempted and little could be accom-
plished, but that little has afforded
an impetus for the big plans that will
be out during the present sea-
son. Silverton has received already
40.000 trout; Baker, 0.000; Clatsop,
45.000, and Yamhill, 60,000. and
shipments have begun. The
distribution will be completed by' Au-
gust 21. The fishing season for trout
opens April 1 and closes November 1.

Teacher leaves Hospital. '

Miss Eva S. Rice, who was seriously
Injured in an automobile accident May
19, has left the Good Hos-
pital and is making rapid progress to-

ward recovery at the Iris Apartments.

FAMOUS MUSICAL ORGANIZATION WILL PLAY IN PORTLAND ON JUNE 29.

Read What This Former

Sufferer Says

Mrs. A. C. Baer, 414 Twenty-fift- h

street, Portland, has been a
sufferer of for the
past six years, which settled in
her joints so that they
when she attempted to move, and
was also unable to get up out of
a chair without being helped, on

of her lame back, and she
always had to be helped and
off a streetcar, but since she has
been using this "Try New Life"
machine the trouble with her
joints has disappeared, backache
all gode and the rheumatism has
vanished and' she has not felt so
well in years all from the use of
this wonderful machine, "Try
New Life."

Street,

are Western Distributors for "Try New Life" as well as
other articles manufactured the Hamilton-Beac- h Manu-

facturing

They are jobbers for everything to

fill the-wan- ts dealers throughout the Northwest.

367 Morrison Street, Between
Marshall 2645

Lincoln

Oregon.
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SCIATICA

If you are suffering from sciatica,
just try one treatment, and the re-

lief it gives yon will prove its great
value in treating this stubborn

Miss Rice is a teacher In the Falling
School. The accident happened on the
north bank of the Clackamas River.
Her upper Jaw was broken in two
places, two ribs were broken, and
other Injuries were sustained.

HOTEL RAID IS FRUITFUL

Twelve Women and Eighteen Men

Taken in Police Net.

In a daylight raid on the Idora Hotel,
Sixth and Burnslde streets, early yes-
terday morning, Sergeant Harms and a
large squad of officers arrested 12 wom-
en and 18 men under varying circum-
stances of a suspicious character. The
raid was one of a series which the
same officers have conducted since the
latest clean-u- p commenced, choosing
rooming-house- s outside of the known
dive districts and timing the raids at
an hour when molestation is least ex-
pected.

The Idora has been known for sev-

eral years as a place where immoral
characters were harbored, and numer-
ous "white slave" cases have originated
among its patrons.

Three Nurses Recovering.
Three well-know- n Portland nurses

are ill at the Good Samaritan Hospital.
They are Miss Bonita troud, who has
been suffering from nervous prostra
tion; Miss Elizabeth Barber and Bertha
Crouse. All are recovering.

m m fi fen n t?- - int N, i I H

UHLH-OVERliN- D BAND OF FIFTY PIECES UNDER DIRECTION OF HERR GISTAV KOEHLEB.

Not only has tha ec WUlys-Overla- Band of Toledo, O-- which wIU visit Portland on Saturday. June) 29, In its vacation tour of the 2

principal cities of the West, made a high place for itself as a body of really high-cla- ss musicians, but It promises to become the pioneer in Ilk en-

terprise In all the bis automoblla factories of the country. Following a concert given by this famous "factory band' on Belle Isle, Detroit s great
municipal park. Memorial day, 1912, plans were announced in many of the automobile plants of that city for the founding of a like organization.

captivated vers the. auto workers in the crowd of nearly S0.000 people who heard the Willys-Overla- Band on that occasion that this feature
of social life among the employes bids fair to be adopted in a dozen of the big plants of the Michigan city. -

The managers of th Overland Band have been persuaded to give the people of Portland a treat when the organization comes here on its vaca-

tion tour Arrangements have been made for two concerts to be given by the band in. the afternoon and evening of June 2 in the City Park and
Plaxa Block afternoon concert. City Park; evening concert. Plaza Block. The concert promises to be a real musical treat, as the band has al-

ready become famous as a trtlented group of performers in classical and high-cla- ss popular music. The band Is a strictly amateur organization in
evervtMntt'but ability, as the members have always refused to accept monetary compensation for their services. They play for the dances, parties,
baseball and football games, field days and other occasions arranged by President John N. Willys as part of the unique social life of his army of
nearly 7000 employes. .

" ' -
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FRANK STORE
This store has been recognized for many years as the

leading store on the Pacific Coast. "Try-New-Lif- e" is
being demonstrated daily in this store on the second
floor, main building. It is also exhibited in the drug
and sundry department on ttie main floor.

This store carries a stock of "Try-New-Lif- e" and will
sell it to their customers and allow them to pay for
this wonderful machine in monthly payments, making
a small payment down and a payment each month.

For the Homes That Have
no Electric Lights, Espe-
cially the Homes in the
Country and the Farmers

know what it means to be sick, ailing or in pain and to be miles away from

a town, a physician and even a friend or neighbor. -

The telephone has proved a great boon to them and brought them

closer in touch. They are learning the value of electricity for personal use.

No doubt they often envied the city people when reading, of the X-Ra-

Violet Kay and Electric Treatments, Massage, Vibration, etc. Even

though feeling able to pay for such treatment, when they figured the cost

of railroad fare, hotels and loss of time from their farm and fireside it ap-

palled them and they dismissed it from their calculations and only

dreamed of it. It need be a dream no longer. With our "Try-New-Lif- e"

Vibrator outfit they can obtain the same benefits which are enjoyed by
city people, no matter whether having electricity in the house or not.

After a long Summer's work he is naturally anxious to rest and over-

looks the fact that by a sudden ceasing of exercise he will become muscle-boun- d.

Rheumatism and pains will appear, the stomach becomes disar-

ranged and he is more apt to contract illness and disease. This is where
"Try-New-Lif- e" is a blessing to a home. '

It relieves pain,-increase- s circulation of the blood and wards off dis-

eases. A farmer's wife who once has a fe will never be without

it for treating her aching back.

Besides all this, she and her daughter can take beauty treatments just

the same as her more fortunate sister in the city, and during the Winter
months she can recuperate on her looks, coming out in the Spring like

the flowers do, fresh, sweet and pretty, and ready and willing for another

year's work for home, husband and children.
' Where you have no electric lights in your home, the outfit complete

with electric batteries will cost $35. Batteries can be renewed at any

automobile or electric shop. "

Concert Each
Night in the
Court by Our
Sy m p h o ny
Orchestra

A Perfect Dinner
means cars and skill in each step 'of
Its preparation.

We 'begin it with the marketing;
every product that enters into our food
supply is carefully selected by skilled
buyers.

Perfect refrigeration is obtained in
our complete and modern plant; bakery,
storerooms and cellars are models of
convenience,

A - kitchen, scrupu-
lously clean, is presided over by mas-
ters in culinary art.

It naturally follows that those who
dine at The Portland are well served.
Every surrounding makes for comfort

the cool, spacious dining-roo-m and
grill, the masses of flowering plants,
the courteous service. Tou are wel-

come here.

t& Portland Hotel
E. J. KAUFMAN, Manager.

!E3!

$36 Solid Oak
China Closet;
Our Price $23

Were it not for the fact that we
make this furniture, we could not
possibly sell it direct to you for
such low prices. What is true of

this piece is true of every article
we make."' You get better furniture,
tier furniture and more durable furniture,
to say nothing about what you save, when
you buy from the maker. .

Mail Order Catalogue Mailed Free.

Salesroom 38S Alder Opposite Olda, Wortman & King

1


